[Psychological effects of children to their parents].
The demographic problems do it necessary to scrutinize the deep psychological components of its. The humanity regenerates continuously as a spring in the children's family life. We examine the positive psychological effects of the children to their parents. 1.The child means a positive spontaneously induce fo love. 2 Our birth is the most ancestral experience of our personal life. It means a development for parent's personality. 3. The adventure of construct together is energy generator. 4. The child gives feedback for the unconscious of the parents. 5. In the love of their children the parents can relive a corrective development of the human development. 6. The forces of the collective unconscious flow into the family life through the child. 7. For the child the parents are the fore picture of God. The being of a child in a natural way produces same influences on the parent's personality as some basic effects of psychotherapies. In Hungary to make it more conscious and developing the culture of it would help significantly our endeavours of family support.